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The marshal announces, that on
Monday next & crusade against the
cows will begin, and thereafter bovin.
es must be kept home day and night.

' -

Officer Cluiv reports ,that. Tuesday
ex'enlng while on. duty ; a
drunken Indian .entered his residence
below town and took possession, re
marking "Me stsy here." . : .

Walla Walla people are working to
have the state agricultural .college
located there.

.""- - i

Come to the sneaking next Wednes

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
Daily, one year, by malt 5.09
Dally, six months by mail - 1.50

Eatered at the postofiic at Pandle-n- ,
Vrtfoit aa second-clas- s mall

natter.
Dally, three months by mall l.JS
Dally, one month by mil .seTelephone

MaaaMa a.
f

Books, Stoves, Even, Chairs
'V Charged With High

'

Explosives.
(By Rifleman Patrick MocOIU. Au-

thor of "The Great Push," Written
for the United Press.)
LONDON', May 6. The talk In the

cafe dealt with the' Germans ano
their methods of warfare, and the
men who were in tho cafe at that mo-
ment had Just come back frum the
front line. While they were there,

ON (aI.r iv othru fiTica vty, one year oy carrier .,. T.50
Imperial Hotel Newa stand. Portland Daily, sir month, by carrier. .7S
twwn.au Nrwi Co.. Portland. Orearon.j Dally, three months by carrier. 1.M
Chicago Bureau? f sJcurlt, Build- - i" month- - by carrier .5

nsr. y, one year, by mall.- -. 1.50
day evening at the courthouse-- , and
hear Governor IVnnoyer und'l'nclewasriinrton, D. C. Bureau SOI Four-- y, six months, by mall George Webb.Ptreet, w. w. loemi-weelt- v. four months by mail .64

I,
1 their kultured enemy had turned i

machine gun on two Hrltish stretchomission or discipline. Of theor the Her I in public schools. who had gone out IntoREALTY TRANSFERS...r iuiiOT, two-tnirt- ls have irono in No Man's Land to carry in a wound
ed German soldier.ami, ito. remainder arc

overworked. Dropnin? class periods. Other, similar happenings were reor romMiilnfc classes together are the called, and It was then that the oldDEEDS.
James Christiansen ot tlx to Mary

raer or trie day. In the higher
schools half of the teachers are In the:army. Flirt hcrmorc, standards in the

man spoke. He had .been a regular
soldier who had fought many battles'R. Lowman. llin. 8 NW 1- 8V

section 25, township 5 northnigner Institutions of learning h.v and had lived through Mons. Ypres,
Loos and the Somme. The old man
knew the foe whom he was up

range 28.gradually been lowered until the final
examination has been pushed back Julius Wlttock et ux to Lester Your Kitchen Cool as the Seashoreagainst.Cronin, $200. Lot 9, block 178, Resfully tio classes. All these condition. "If you snw objects lying about youervation addition, Pendleton.have influenced our students and have took no notice of then,. Spades,Eva L. Roberts to J. A. Serrell, ilweakened their persistence, since thev shovels, helmets and souvenirs thatXEJ 1- section 3. township 3 northsee that they can attain a scholastic range 30. . were apparently flung uvvay, and alstanding witltout effort, that formerly Carl S. McN'aught et ux to Fred W most everything else were murderimmwra tne severest application.

Stevens, SE SW XW and traps. . I saw a young boy, a rookieine same statement sets W 1- -2 RE 1- NW section 10. r suppose, going up to a shrine bytorth many other facts, ner. the roadside with the Intention oftownship 4 north, range 28.

n Mew Perfection Oil
Cook Stove meant
kitchen comfort and
convenience. Ask your
friend who has one.
Used m3,000,000 homes.
Inexpensive,easT to op-
erate. See them at your
Sealer's today,

rwn Tire: idle noi:n.
If by name chance you've nauRht

taking a rosary from tho neck of theGeorge I. Lynch to J. N". Stone 31taining to hardships worked on
children throujrh inadeauate wooden statue of the Blessed VirginMete and bound section

township 5, north, range 35. "Don t touch that! I yelled atnourfshment.the rapid increase

Even ton the hot summer days you can keep
your kitchen comfortably cool by using a New;

Perfection Oil Cook Stove. No dirt or dusl to
contend with; no smoke or odor.
Lights at the touch of a match and heats In a jiCjr.
Easy to operate and more convenient than coal W
wood. Economical.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, all the year round.

Ia , 3, t sad 4 burner aim, with or without ovtaa
'or cabiscts. Ask your dcalar today. y

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califorsia) '

NENV PERFECTIOW
OIL COOJI.STOVE

him.R. I. Keator to J. A. Serrell. 316,ot juvenile crime and the weak Test Discloses Trap.000. N'E section 3, township
north, range 30.eninsr of the military SDirit. I went up and had a look at thsGermany is payinjr a terrible

to do today
Oo out and spread some light

nlonif tho way
That into some dark place a

ray may shine
To lead a groping' soul to paths

divine.
Perhaps some wanderer you'll

find thereon

shrine. Round the neck of tho Virgin
the rosary beads were placed, withSEW YORK 1.ADYprice for plunder she will not WKARS A SWORD. cross hanging at the end of them.get.
I looked at the back, and thero I saw
that the beads were tied round a litJudge Wolverton is to bew ho from the way of peace as--

try has Rone. tuinpnmenieu on ms action in
And justlone flash of radiance 'taking citizenship rights away

tle pin which was stuck in the wood
work. We tested it, by tying a loug
string to the rosary and getting back
twenty yards into a trench and pulljfrom the I. W. W. Swelgin A
ing the string. The whole shrine wasTiman who is against our court blown to pieces, for wie tugging at

i rum you
May light him back to pastures

fresh and new,
Where he may win refreshment
and fair chance
To free his soul from evil

try and by his actions gives aid, the beads had detonated a charge and Geo. C. Baer & Co.. Pendleton.direct or indirect to the enemy caused an explosion." V. J. Clarke Hardware Co., Pendleton.
C. G. Brocher Hardware Co., Pilot Rock.Taylor Hardware Co., Pendleton.is not entitled to the rights of He paused.

"I mind coming to one dugout'STrW"') illcitizenship. Judge Wolverton
makes the law a thing of life, H. G. JACK, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Pendleton, Ore.without a soul In it. I "Just had a

peep In and I was careful not to
touch anythljig, for I knew the menas it snouid be.
had left the place. But another fel-
low followed me, and as I went upMr. Taft is doing creditable ; I 5 oh the parapet I looked back at him.and patriotic work as a mem ft11KIUJV PAPKItA

PI.P.ASH COPY!
'Be careful and don't touch anyper oi tne taoor commission: thing in there." I said to him. 'YouJudge Hughes has shown his

Asks Omgrcfs for Appropriation.
WASHINOTON, May 23. Haker

this afternoon asked congress to au-

thorize the exiMMidlliire of ti.'IOll.llllO,-Ofi- ii

for ordnance In tho corning year.
Ulid ul.so for tho immediate appro-
priation of ll,5"o,iiiio.iiuo to carry on
tho ordnance program from July 1

to March 4, l'J19.

THE ONLY JUST WAY; THE
, ONLY EFFICIENT WAY

Tt N this county the task with
JJ reference to war subscrip-- .

tions is not so much to get
the money as to get it equitably
so that the burden will be fair-i-y

distributed and hardship

know what the Germans are like withAmericanism by accepting an their traps."we i f
appointment to probe the air 'I'll only look In.-- he shouted hack

and as therewas a long narrowcraft production work. Col.

Oothlehom
QTOil

TOUGHS

branch blocking the entrance to theRoosevelt devotes his time to door he pulled it aside to have a
peep in.throwing bricks at variousworxea on no one. it is neces-

sary to do this because the war busy governmental heads. Branch Was Tricgr-r-.

I had Just got away about a hun

LONDON1, May 2.1 Reciting
the reasons for decorating Seriit.
H. llotts, tho Offlclnl (iabette
says:
"Whilst In charge of a platoon
he held a position which was
very heavily shelled and enfllnd- -'

er by snipers. Locating two of
tho latter ho crawled out In
front of the trench and from fl.
very exposed position shot them
both with his rifle. On the fol- -
lowinjj evening. under Jvery
heavy concentrated shelling, he
walked up and down the prados
of his trench, encouraging his
men and letting them a niagnif- -
iccnt example." , '

dred yards when I heard a bang, andWalla Walla is having a
over the raising of Red looked back to see the remains of

Cross money through a kiss that dugout in the air. It vas the
damned branch that caused the ex "Deiiemlable Delivery"auction staged with the girls of plosion and tho man who looked ina theatrical troupe as the at was klilea- - ' kjtrl fid ,.llir l 0

lit Ton Chassis..
Ton Chassis..

,.:tl5J
. . .12245"I saw another fellow dead In one

f the houses at the corner of a vil
traction. The Garden City is
still trying to be a wild town
and should forget it. lage. He had lifted a book from the

may last a long time. We may
be asked for money again and
again. The giving power of
the people must be protected.
This requires that ed

"tightwads" come up to their
ratings. Over subscriptions are
not wanted, particularly from
those not in good financial cir-
cumstances. In planning for its
follow up work to bring back-
ward ones into line the commit-
tee is right. It is j the only
course- possible consistent with
justice and efficiency. It is a
long steady pull we face, not a
spurt, and our money raising
activities must be regulated
with this thought in view.

The house is right on the 'vKXMsesjaitiefmb j0 Vj

The Bethlehem truck passed
the 2000 mile government test
thru canyons, over mountain
runups, rocks and sands, with-
out replacing a single part,
muklOK a perfect record in every
department.

table of the front room, andwhis in
some manner sent the tablo and sol-

dier up to the roof. And In that
same house I saw a bucset of coal
mixed with high explosives and even
the very stove was charged to blow

SATISFY your thirst
the nation'sThe New York lady policeman,

ho has Just come into being through

question of using grain by
breweries. If wheat is so
needed by our soldiers that we
must have wheatless days why
use. it for beer making or for
horse feed?

p If a fire were lit in it. Even thethe efforts of Special Police Commis-
sioner Rodman Wanamaker, is here
shown In all her glory with a sword.

Call and seechairs would explode if you sat on
one of them."

Now have these,
them.

Instead of a club. Mr. Wanamaker

Germans Will Give
Up Use of Ostend
And Zeebruggee Bases

BERN'S, May 22 German naval
authorities are prepjixlnp to abandon
the ZeebruKKe and Out end l

basea because of blockades by the
naval forces and tho constant

of 'bombing planes, accord-
ing to Berlin information.

going to assign them to duty large-relatin- g

to the war.

best new beverage.
"THE TEST IS IN THE TASTE1- -

Order a case of Alpha today drink
it cold and enjoy its cheery hospi-
tality. Alpha is a beverage of quality
served wherever soft drinks are sold.
Alpha BevmaaDapartnrat.CBkwe.in.

Aak Yaor Dasiar

I.W.Jkia.Cfc LaafjMcstCa,
Dbtrifautora- -

Portland. Orason

HREE KILLED IN
. PARIS AIR RAIDJfe Despain is such a good

soldier the Canadians do not Portland Council Works Millionaires

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.
Dealers Overland and WUlja- -

Knislit Motor Cars.
811 Johnson fit. Phon 141

Pendleton, Ore.

PARIS, May 22. Last nisht's airPORTLAND. May 23. The counPAY wish to give him .up and they
cannot be blamed although JoeGERMAN CHILDREN

THE PRICE cil has passed a strict anti-idler- s' or-

dinance. Millionaires must work.has a right to fight under the
raid over Paris killed three, newspa-
pers today announced. One enemy
airplane was destroyed.' The raiders
dropped a few bombs over the sub- -

When in doubt Germany takes a'stars and stripes now that we The wise man listens to the silent shot at Paris. It is up to the world to I ' 1 I... '"" jrresponse to requests for3Ninformation on present remove the doubt.man.
-

T

UfDITT UIM A I rTTFD uMl
it ni 1 1, ni ni n lci I en i

are m tne war.

Hindenburg's promise of a
German peace before August
will have to be .charged off
along with the promise that the

would win the war for
Prussianism.

The kaiser once said he

educational conditions in
Germany, the Bureau of Edu-
cation, Department of the In-

terior, has made public the fol-
lowing translations from an
article by Dr. Paul Hildebrandt
in the Vossische Zeitung, Ber-
lin, January 23, 1918. After
reciting the early enthusiasm of would stand for no nonsense

from the United States; while jilfe
I THE CANNING SEASON

. MV Xit Q& zkJm y V'' WILL SOON BE HERE.
I111PS I &k ' i Economy Caps and Jars.

we send soldiers at the ' rate
they are going he is getting
none.

German youth for the war, and
their activities in behalf of war
measures, the article continues:

The sixth grade pupils of 114 are
now a boot to be promoted to the up-
per third. They have become accus-
tomed to tlie war. Who can wonder
then tluit now in the fourth year of!
war our children exhilrit signs of 28 YEARS AGO i A New ofShipment Jar Rub--

flSBwTX, i0 Jt bers Just Received.'change? Too many of the restraints
Vliave been remoied which should
shape their development the loosen-
ing of family tics, like father at the
front, tlie mother employed away
from home.. and in lite lower ranks of
society doing the work of men; tlie

Oregonian(From the Taily East
May 2J, 1890).

' Wt llIL yM Lynde Bros.
309 West 'VV, Webb ;

W. p. Matlock, V. J. Furnish. J. H.
nohblns. and J. P. Wagner left this

rl V yAk WmT ,1- 1 ' Phone334
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Morso'sfood ConservationSeeds
Raise your own vegetablea and help
conserve the supply of staple foods
for our army and our allies.
Good seeds are essential to a pre
ductive garden. Morse's seeds are
the best proved so in a world's
competition. Besides, they cost no
more than others. You can buy
them at your grocer, florist, druggist
or hardware merchant.
Write for Morse's 19 18 Garden Guide.
It's free. Tells you when to plant
such food conservation seeds as
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VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined,
and properly fixed by tha bast
painless method known. '

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Mala and Webb Itnad

rants Tvenlnn
We advertise and offer War
Bavlnga Stamps for aale with

every purchase.

MORSE &. CO.
SaaFi

i c c
l 72fl Free Straat
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